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Who We Are 

Joint Labor-Management Fund
LIUNA and Signatory 
Employers

Funded through 
Health and Welfare Funds 
or Collective Bargaining 
Agreements

Professional
and Highly 
Qualified Staff

Program Divisions

• Occupational Safety & Health
• Health Promotion



What is Total Worker Health®?

Total Worker Health® (TWH) is defined as policies, programs, and 
practices that integrate protection from work-related safety and 
health hazards with promotion of injury and illness-prevention efforts 
to advance worker well-being. 

The TWH approach seeks to improve the well-being of the U.S. 
workforce by protecting their safety and enhancing their health and 
productivity. 

Using TWH strategies benefits workers, employers and the 
community.



Total Worker Health® 
Affiliate Program

The mission of the NIOSH Total Worker Health (TWH) Affiliate Program is to 
advance worker safety, health, and well-being through non-funded 
collaborations with governmental and nonprofit organizations, including 
labor, education, training and research organizations. 

Examples of activities:
• Engage in joint research
• Develop TWH programs and interventions
• Collaborate on seminars, meetings, trainings, and educational events
• Create and disseminate publications and other communication products
• Cross-promote individual and joint activities



Issues Relevant to Advancing Worker 
Well-Being Using Total Worker Health®
Approaches



“Embracing a comprehensive approach such as 
TWH can help demonstrate leadership 
commitment from both labor and management 
to improving worker safety and health at all 
levels of an organization.”

-LHSFNA Co-Chairmen



Benefit of Unions

• To strive for improvements at the place where people spend a large 
portion of their waking hours, work.

• The freedom of workers to join together in unions and negotiate 
with employers (in a process known as collective bargaining) is 
widely recognized as a fundamental human right across the globe.

• Reduce inequality.
• Are essential for low- and middle-wage workers’ ability to obtain a 

fair share of economic growth.
• Help close wage gaps for minority workers.
• Help close the wage gap for women. 
• Improve the health and safety practices of workplaces.



The Union Advantage

• Unions and their contractors provide health care benefits (and 
pension benefits) through joint labor management health and 
welfare funds.

• These funds provide contractors with a long term incentive to 
address chronic health conditions, both on the job and off.



Challenges for LIUNA & LHSFNA

• Blame the worker 
• Union responsibility vs employer responsibility
• Addressing health without discrimination
• Multi-employer

– Who has responsibilities for workers
– Short term employer/employee relationship

• Remote locations
• Small employer buy-in
• Culture
• Measurement and management
• No sick/vacation time → Don’t work don’t get paid
• Seasonal workers



Program integration as a priority 
for both Labor and Management

• Many workers are interested in health issues
• Workers’ compensation medical expenses are rising
• Current health care costs keep increasing dramatically
• Many workers are at increased risk for chronic health problems
• Unions often have the structure for communication, research and 

organization, and they have the respect of members
– In some cases, just having the union stamp of approval has been 

enough to improve participation
• Unions can be a vehicle to reach remote or high-risk workers, such 

as home care and child care workers and blue-collar workers in 
construction



Total Worker Health® Solution: 
Workplace Violence Prevention



Total Worker Health® Solution:
Mental Health & Suicide Prevention



Total Worker Health® Solution: 
Sun Sense Plus Campaign



Total Worker Health® Solution: 
Tobacco Cessation



Total Worker Health® Solution: 
Health Fairs



Keys to Success for 
Total Worker Health®Programs

• Safety first
– Make sure occupational health & safety programs are comprehensive 

and effective in identifying and eliminating or reducing hazards
• Joint labor-management participation is critical (not just 

unionized labor) 
– Have leadership support
– Include workers and unions in the process

• Ensure confidentiality
• Identify roadblocks
• Fit the program to your workforce
• Not a one size fits all, even within the same organization



Next Steps

• Who belongs at the TWH table?
• Recognize that different workplaces will have different 

players
– Large vs small employer
– Number of contractors working on a project together
– Geographically dispersed 



Thank you for your time and attention. 


